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Sevastopol,!!
„« of.lhft. 83d contains:
%i ,vpoo.- Ih^puJaerpr

•'«>' <!■■*■
- ‘y,^*P Vve.jinpcdtriyad
botj* JLojd aad.iGemPpliasihfj
®Sl«blififeJlSyftP4- rf<>P|Ji ; lhal the combined'
moygpjtmteotjtho alliedarmies recommenced

Jtsh,‘ apd .that, eayjy. in tbo,morning
flif t^;fp(loj»fingdayr-eday heretofore-known
toour,njifiljfy annals. by tha lusieriof .victo-
ry—-afvntfack was.mada on the Great Redao<
,epdt Tm»er>f e:hi,ph waa repulsed
whj(yi-m9BkdwPty!Tan(ligfievQua -loas-op.oiK
isij|e^fl dl'beiVifpopa': w.iihdreA ? ; *DtQ: 0,1*wo
Jtpoir/fflfectlng.ibeirvretreat, ip! order and not
heina- hnrrasaed. by ~the enemy;,but/in,the
foajfijl yir.OgglP ,'Which. iook place;upon and
-within ihniworks,; where a'pnriiatsocoesgjaps
pi ono .time,obtained,.-both Frepch andEng-
hsb .were- mpwsd down by -.the means of-du-i
fcnsor-pccumulaled by the enemy in the,rear
of jfentbaKorjes.-,;.-, , v I 1

~ Walearp- with'lhe .deepest;pain that: the
.the'allfedi Jfbrpes- are, beliaved-to he'

gcp.aieMhap.ip any former, action of the «#r.
Sir John Campbell. Coi. Yea of the 7th,- Col.
ShadfoMft-pCdhoj 67.ib, and ,many other qffi-
cors,6f -dUtioguiahed gallantry, fell in cur
rp(jkkttwltilfl the; French .beyo lost Iwo , gene*
rg| officers., and avast number of men in all
branches of the service. This evenlis col*
culuted to eaeko.lbestrongest national regret,
from1 the check It gives to the ardent hopes
wtriph.had been entertained ofimmediate sue*

coss*.and from the additional,-Josses such, a
cqntest- has caused to both armies; yet it
mink bo borne in mind-(hat. in the progress of
a tong.and difficult siege there is nothing ex-
ir’aprdinttry, in the .repulse of one or more
partial-assaults, -

This is in fact, the first time since the com*
mrnccnient of theCrimean'war that our ar*
mie».bave sufieredany check in on important
combined operation. The Russians have
been repulsed a dozen times during the siege
in their nocturnoJ sorties and attacks on the
French and English lines, although our works
ore incomparably weaker (ban the Malakoff
Tower and, tho Redan. Scarcely a siege of
orty magnitude is to be found in military.his-
tory in which the garrison has not-, once or
twice beaten back the besiegers from its works.

The Russians made no less lhan five as-
saiilis on Silisirin,. ami were five times de-
feated, The French were foiled in their at-

Momefon, though they are now
victoriously possessed of it. Our sorrow at
this failure and especially at the sacrifice of
gallant and devoted men. which it has cost
us, is. at least unmixed with despondency,
although it seems we have yet to learn the
w hole extent ofthe resources of the place and
the enemy to whom we are opposed.
-■“We have some reason to believe that on
ihe.iSih the British troops had already car-
ried the Redan, when they found themselves
exposed to such a fire from the enemy’s cuns
m their flank ond rear that, as Sir. T. Gra-
ham-sardvnhis account of tbo assault of San
Sebastian',- no man outlived the attempt- to
gainr*(hat ridge,’- and thoy were consequent-
ly.'|fobiig£d to retire. Some idea may be
formed of ihe appalling difficulties which the
Ffench had to encounter at (he works round

obitel, M'deScftbeilby our cbrres-ondenta on
ihat-dayl carried all before it.

“Tbe Fronch not only drove the Russians
out'of fhoir Mamelon, bat pursued them to
the earthworks-abutting ontho MuldkoffTow-
or. There -tbey found ■ themselves on the
brink of a huge ditch formed by the excava-
tion of the earthworks, and in the ditch a
strong abattis or palisade was erected, through
which) they attempted 10-foreo llieir way,—i-
The .French troops were extremely exposed;
iris not clear that any of the usual means
hud been provided for effecting the descent'
inia the ditch, or for blowing up the abattis ;

but the trenches were lined wish'Russians,
nrttl'O hand-to-hand battle ensued, which, en,
did la the French being driven back not on-
ly from-'the Mslakoff Torfcer, but from tho
Mnirtclon itself, for they weru' hotly- pursued
by the enemy, and, to complete their danger,
a mihe-was fired in lire Mamelon under their
fcoh,{; !

••
- .

afierthis struggle, the French
troops re-formed with indomitable courage,
returned to the attack, pi\d .ultimately'drove
the Russians from the Mamelon altogether.
Such-Wore the principal incidents of the 7th.
'Ware is fun her some ,difference of,opinion
among military men, and evenhetween some
of thel^st,eminent generals of the French
»;myt\W.tOilherola(i'o advantageofproceed-,
i%gPBavnBl' Sevastopol at,the present alngo of
tbesiege by .way of assault, or by field opor-
otions against the Russian rebuying army.”

. .“The result of thaattack on the 18th coo.
cluiiyely demonstrates, jf any. doubt was on-.
teUained of the fact, the extreroo.difiiculty of
carrying by assault works of the paly re of
those which now -defend.Sevastopol* even
when the. assault is, made' by. troops,, of the
.most, dauntless: oourage,-,confident of their
own. power toovercotueovcry obstacle. Tho
/coat* attacked do not appear to have been
aUaoeedpoer woro thaiapproachcs carried to
(betfoot.of tba enemy’s works.”
*OUpderd base circumstances (bo assailants,

wert axposed.to, ajjenvy loss, and the result
was ia ferOr of. the defense, of ilia, place.—
Fortunately thaalliedcrtmrnandcts have oth,-
crmeaat at "their dispbsaff which we trust
lhat‘willemploy,•■«> retrieve aehpok which,:
(bough tint discreditabletoour, arms from .the
extraordinary courage . displayed by (ho
troops, is l|ie most painful occurrence we have
had lb XCcbrd ihjthe couMeiof tho' !

The Giiko REWhiifctdA’N StAte CoNvkkJ
j^os.’—Cincinnati; Junb 33,1855—A'large
dtmvfetlllou'Was held hdretoLibiyWnominaie
delegates to iho Republican Stafb GdnVentionth'hir'Kfeld a( Columbus on the ; ISth-July.—
Ovyjng to the fact that two cnlldi had been
pubtfthod—ona Toif to-day, and 'fiSOther'fbr
U)Q 7th July—a good doal of exciferfiSat prd-
v'atfSdt 'but a c6m[frb'miso was finally efec-
ted, and it was finally agreed thal ihert Ihould'
be only ono convention, arid the KrioW Noth-
ings, ami-jfnvery:men and outsiders, all'tihi-
ted, and the lists of delegates reported bythfi'
compromise! committee was cons/We<J almost
«H>WWbusl y. ‘ "

''•Tlrt! 1 Gbdroited'iridinns' Qre'Stiid do bo'in
{zrcit distress,’Win i !a«jiV:ity ilyibr6ndBtu|ft|
ymj oifyer accessaries qf life.
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»All OasinesSfanowuer.ClnmanicAluitM'niast
be addressed to the Editor to insure attention.
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Th unlay Moriiins. Jnlyi3,lB^s.

IN,,;TfR]SS!!!!
Tlicjpribl Isliers o(llicAOIT.ATOR
''¥c*pecYlfilly'lhform llic Ciflzcm

pi Tfpfla County that; they will’
ftirniib the paper licV^nfter,‘to

jUuiud^axffl£^&Ki»iDi.

jg*Mctsr*.. rolpy,sdy s(|r,lba, Hie ,40001!
Digest of Uio1 Laws of rehnsyfvaplja,. just received
end. for solo at their Book Store. .
)■:- . 14—«h4— f im-V
... D3[j,The.publication of lho Rotes and Regulation*
of Uie Agricultural SocietyVFair, is, unavoidably
.djbj^'nytiiip^ty^»fc>.^ K „ , MII ... .... t! .
■i> O’ Wuliaya-rsceived tho7tbAn'naal Catalogue
of (lie officers and student* of
WiliUmsporhPs.i-Jf report*, 358 atadcqt»,ianilei.
bibitaafldoriyhingslatoofaflkir*.
' O’Tlio Wearier 'still,conlihacs'showery sittd tilh.

or cool, Corn looks boiler. 1 1
We' hWbceninld afjfrehl ttKdat fields In quest

of the fly, buthaVa foVtitl nothing (0 speak of. Still
this destructive insect is ravaging-thOwhoaterop in
many'paitd'.df thisr'comity.’ A'gentleman requests
Us to saythat by sprinkling tholayersin Iho stack
or mow plentifully-with salt,' the weevil maybode-
stroyed. The experiment is worth trying.

If all unfavorable influence* hold off for ton days
Or so, the erop hereabout will, be bountiful, hate
wheat will do tbe.best

TIIC- 4tli, pissed off rather quietly herewith
the exception of tho-pnpqiop of crackers andan oc-
eastonal boom of the anvil da the Square. We had

llllte opportunity of seeing the sights, if any were
visible, until a rather ambiguous rumor gel in circu
lution to theicffecl thata load of bad ly wounded in-

dividuals had-just arrived from Midplebury. We
inquired into the matter and ascertained that the un-
fortunate perrons bad heepmeentangled in an affray
where “pocket pistols" were used freely. Wo .did
not examine, any o( the victims, but have learned
from various sources that most of lire wounds re-
ceived on that day were in the region of the neck.

We saw one young man singularly affected with
an uncommon flexibility of die legs and facial mus-
cles, We would iiavc felt for Him, but that like the
Paddy's flea ho never seemed "to be there." Right
braVciy did that juvenile essay (o fchow the gaping
crowd that his infirmity was only assumed for the
occasion, but untoward foie cnuglit him tripping.

A sod accident occurred at Coudersport, by which
a young man lost a log. - Causes—bursting uf the
cannon.

Are You Prepared?
Although half lire battle Is maintained to be in

preparation, the apathetic rfWiffercnco of the Re-
publicans in this Slate jnsl at the present time does

not argue suqh to bo the general understanding- of
the matter, nor does tins apathy promise much for
their action in October. One ignorant of lire facta
would not-suspect (hat the next election is fraught
with unusual importance to the cause of, Human
Right,as it is conceded to-be by the best interpre-
ters of the signs of the limes, Tito note of prepa-
ration is not yet sounded, and ihe hours, each worth

-sMuta'JrJfßHg
- forward io the day when every true man will be

called upon to stand and do battle for the cause, of

sit causetf the dearest to tho hearts of freemen.
Whether that day shall dawn npdn the Republican
'masses content with the trophies of past victories
and therefore unprepared for the cotnutg slnie, is a
matter IHaV Should engage the earnest' attention of
every lover uf Human Freedom.

There lies a gulf between thinking and acting, if
cither bo prosecuted wilhopl reference to the oilier.
Thoy must operate together, or, every good thought
must,bo the parent of a deed, or disaster ensues.

Mcp may waste lime in inventing useless theories
end .die, having accomplisiipd no good in the world.
Then let every thought worth preserving, he actual-
ixed in a deed i and if men arc intent upon fulfilling

. their missions, they must let thought and action go

hand in hand.
Tho causa of Freedom now. ns ever, demnnds

workers; not wire-workers, but heart and hnnd
workers. Every man who has a spark of philan-
thropy altoul him', must fan it into ftanio and add it
Ip the general conflagration of tho accursed idols
and mockeries act up hy theselfish and unprincipled
leaders of the two, but yesterday, reigning panics.

Mcu, who, having toasted on the loaves and fishes
ns partisans, will now wash thbir. hands of the mean
bribes and put selfish considerations behind them,
are tho grand want in this emergency. It is not
merely to any—“forgctilie past; let os not inquire
about antecedents,” that evidences a true conversion
by ' the 1spirit that'should actuate every Northern
manat tins time. Menwho favor no political move-
ment but’ as it promises -(6 aggrandize thorn, cun,
and dosyjr os'much as thik ” Lot them show their
willingness to fight tn lho ranks,: with
no other reward Uian the consciousness of duly per-
formed, and their fconvirlaiii 'rrfsy '-Vi}trusted; not
otherwise. No men arose dangerous as those who
veer with every wijui,m the vain effort to servo
both,God and Mammon. Tiicir conversion ia ever
sudden and unexpected, )ikcall atmospheric changes
and as permanent. They may be picked out by rea-
son of die haggard expression of Ihclr countenances
—haggard, because they ard agitated by every new
ingredient thatfalls intotlld political cauldron. They
dabble continually in tfiobubbling material Olid thus
manage (okecpln hot'water all thetime. The'less
such nicn are trusted tl'io holler.

The Republican element in Pennsylvania lacks
organization. It lias never been thoroughly organ-
ized: and its triumph lost fell was Unpremeditated.
That 'success, lhcn,Jforins no precedent Air (ViUire
actioq. It only prophesies greater sucUcssbs with
the advantages of organization; Because Freedom
triumphed last full, it by no mcCOs fallows Uiat it is
pit subject lo tllo accident of defeat hereafter. 1 Mv-
ery tiand thai ididleis sgairtsl'us; .nothing but labor
a/ul Watchfulness bah gllidi to success. 'We do not
advocate'thc'drillifig syitom-as practiced by the bid
parliosj hot'Wo hiVoconfaience onougliin tlioin-
lelllgrfnco Of tilts people to’ boliero that they can de.;
dito hdw 'td act "independent of the prompting ot
Avirowotkers, when tins feels arc laid before them.
On our part, we have learned that msa ire not mo.
chines to be wound up by demagogues end-run to
order,. In theabsence of facts they may boimposed
Hf&n nnd tQisiodfj bat With (lie facts bctbralhmn,
never,' - : >. :r.
r 'But's largo body of men eannot aetineoacert
without-constant 1 foteroommunlon of thought sod
feeling ( and thls intercommunion cannot lie bod
without orgaiiizaliofr. Men engaged In aicotmnou

;Cini»; should; have latestto the commonplan ofso-,
■tion, 80-llrtti outontitm.bumonioasrjliougbt, shall
proceed (hat concert in action which is mightier in

[

_ilho&oroFlrUl eilhertqunwrsor indi|l
oronu. If meoM dot (hey < |ni
.cl wether; aitdJrt Utey da notfqil togelhe #Ol
is to 7 ! jg| |

'A prominent member' of the group of! ales,
FennsjlyaaiajdtotiM.noLbfi slow tojast. Y.el h(life
Not that Freedom beeany lack of friends be i, but

We need no noisy demonstrations,L no innecisary
bustle, no intemperate action] But' orgadhllion,
peacablo and efiecidsl, Marl be

\ tory-perobes onour-bauoer* nr
Jndmnaand Wisconsin aje

‘And readd Id act/ The
|_ thajuanhund ofJbe.EaaLin,

I slrugg'p with UipßiackOligi
1 thews constm
list "pqrfdclini
Tjieetjegiy, will find Ihcm '

again calfedinlo action,
redeem Ibis land (rpm liio dej
in, is possible', but wpsubmil
the name of Justice and llumt
shoulder to die wHeot also. Tin
fuses to labpl in'the vineyard'r
series to bobrandod as a cowr

This id hot the first tinie'tllt
gahixation Has been urged tipoi
tirb litjcral prosa of the Noi
has urged if unchaalhgiy. ‘\

to take the preliminary steps b,
organization, repeatedly r and 'begin .

agad at last that'somedeeisive action will belief bb>
fore many weeks. ' Every neighborhood shonlj or-
ganise. Let missionaries go odt to In} the dailt dei
valoping enormities of Slavery bare to the 'gaoof
the people, anti) every soul is flilly awaketo the im-
portance of the issue now to be made botweec.Uio
North and the South. There are y oung men who
can talk and thmdd talk.. And when die lircp for
action arrivea-wliy should they refuse to go out and
preach the Gospelof Freedom 7 Why 7

To (hose who imagine that Freedom and Slavery
can exist safely longer-in juxtaposition, lillia cap be
said. If the sight of two such antagonisms conjoin-
ort in a Republic cannot arouse men from suck aa
absurd speculation, then tbsy are incorrigible. Ho
who reads cannot sluipbie; but hawho has conagn-
ed bis judgement to caucus breeding politicians,and
dorrs noLread, and thus prepare himself to_ assume
the sole controland responsibility of hisown actions,
cannot but injure any cause bo may espouse. Free-
dom needs no such helpers, bat

.“MsN, IIIGII-'uiNDED MEN !

MENj wlio their dirties know,- 1 ' •

And knowing, base maintain 1”

4ual

The time for god words is passed. Theeame of
Human Right moves nut an .inch henceforward, %*■

cepl ns hit impelled by sledge-hammer blows.; Let
the North apd tho South bo preaclied with an an*
inistakablo diatiaetness.• Everything, b; its right
name and no whispering of charily while a national
sin.enditngeft a nation's safety, is the true motto.

Gentlemen of the Potter Journal, Bradford Re-
porter and Argue, Indrp'l Republican and Uqnetdale
Democrat, do help hurry up a State Convention.

The Close of the Volume.
This number completes the first volume ol the

Agitator. Whether our year’s journey together,
friendly readers, has been mutually agreeable dr oth-'
erwisc, we have no belter means of judging than
Ihkt of a steadily increasing patronage oh your part
and an increasing desire to deserve it, on ours. We
have experienced few jars so far, and our relations
with the “world and tho rest of mankind” have in
no instance been seriously ihlerrdplcd. ‘ We enter
upon tho second volatile with.the' largest circulation
•- ~ -.O.uni, n*vt oviwm4 ...Ilb. llln .IS' St
to make it onc-ilurd larger than it now is within the
next six months. ‘

Oar platform Uessentially tho same as that sab-
milled a year ago:

1. Freedom—personal, political, intellectual land
spiritual—to every one of God's intelligences, with-
out distinction of race, color or sex.

3, No compromise with wrong; and therefore
no compramiso with Rum and Slavery. The uncon-
ditional surrender to Freedom of all territory now
free, and tiro immediate abolition of Slavery in .all
territory where Congress has jurisdiction.

3. The right of discussion and agitation; and
tho privilege of saving the Union by aiding in tic-
pttoyiog tho unnatural Union of Freedom and Slave-
TJ‘

3. The right of suffrage not to bo subject to the
accidents ol sex, or color. The right of \V oman to
practice law, medicine, or to preach, and ti<;e term.

5. Entire Prohibition of tho importation, manu-
facture and sale of spirituous liquors, cilhcr hy Gov-
ernment or individuals. Proper protection to Home
Industry.

We apprehend that our position is distinctly de-
fined ; and if the people conclude to sustain us, wc
will try to deserve their patronage. If not, we can't
bo starved while flicro is a spare spade or hoc where-
with to dig. Real assured, friends, that this paper
will never bo the organ of a smaller extent of ter-
ritory Ilian tho whole County, and will pover ignore
a plank of theabove platform. Wo are no advocates
of i milk-and-water crukado against Rum or Slavery
—bat shall persist in calling things by their light
nsnics, in calling Tyrants, Tyrants !

We hope that alloar old subscribers will settle up
for the past year, who have not already done so, and
take advantage of our now terms. The paper will
be flirnished to those paying ilfictly in advance at
ONE DOLLAR a year.

Th<! Hlllll Meeting.—Nolwithstanding
tho copious foil of ruin during Uiq forenoon- of the
fills, there was a 'find gathering of freemen at die
■Court House, to hear Hon, J. R. Gidoinos. From
appearances Wo judged that tho County wo* well
represented. Wo. would try to report Tha speech
were it pot that nothing Isis than entirety can pre-
serve its argumentative and. anecdotal excellence.
Suffice it to say, that as on argument against Slave-
ry it was- unanswerable, and- bore conviction deep
down-Into hearts wliero- .conversion, perhaps, is at
present impossible, lie look his toil from the open-
ing paragraph of the Declaration of American Inde-
pendence., -Ho apid )io hold to .the doctrine there
laid down,lli#t “all pion are opdowed with tho in-
alienable,rights of life, Mbertt and, the pursuit of
happiness.'' , “la.thereby man herb who,docs not
hold to this . doctripp caked lie. There was no
voico of dissent- “Then,” said he, “there ib no
metier of, dispute between us. Fur if ell mop'have
a right to liberty, Iherl'io deny to any 1 mih the bn-
jnymont of that right Is a wfong and a tyranny;
Therefore the enslavement df 'four millions of huineh
beings is a high-handed outrage of Ithe great jirinci.
pie of right and political equjlily laid dowiVby die
men-of tl)e Revolution, and in defence of which they
sacrificed life'and property."' '' '

Heilrpwa ludicrous picture of the peril tho On-
inn sustained in the escape oj’ the fugitive Slisdrach
from tho clutches of the Black Tower, during which
lie was frequently Interrupted by general bursts of
uncontrollable laughter and enthusiastic applause.

lie wee justlyrevere upon the present Adminis-
tration, and hit off its milk, and walcf inc/Euienpy
most admirably. Observing ilmt some of his Whig
IriundSjlajtghFd thcrcupoij, dm remarked—“I, .too,
have been as good a Whig oetTie b'oit of }oi’j iud

ii/proof(w my devjjupti to the party I will
fyjted MJolm TOfsty’ After Ibo laughter
irftgto tuts sally h&&Bbqided, he added—-
o|ji|ncipier the wiig party nor I voted Tor |ranlc
Pierce!” The~eßect of"this announcement''may' 11
Jo imagiaed,

The tariff arid'' bank questions, be said, bad been
auV Jft'Jtybljvri&flijltpn pfiipaijfeif bjf'thfi y!|.'

absorbing question of Slavery ; and be rejoiced that
such'was IlieTsct, and thatto-day but two parties ex.
sled; reallyw-lbe) party of Freedom l and' the Slave
tower.. -Ho.lmdno.kVputtyOt sympaUiy .with.any
iql lhe Party otFrccdoin, ~

Hr/ B,} tVas Itrlened to with marked Attention Si jl
iDg4b.e_Kh.ole_ time.thp.ugh tbe.Court. House was
mcomfortably crowded. Jlis presence iq command-
ig, and" the impressive' earnestness' qfhie manhVr
irises upon every candidVoarcr

( ibe'cdnviction' lliat
re liavo invariably bea'iii expressed lilncc—'“6* is

ik Hodfei M^n!” ;•'!! •; •» '
Mr, Gibnirt'da and'lifddaUgble'r, by'whom he was

iccdrnpanicd,' Ctorning' iinmcdiiitcly afterlife i
ipecch, in a private conveyance, Owirig to a mis-

between thd corbhiltfeeafid tile Tioga
Mends; they did nbi arrivo atCorning before 2 A.M.
after ridiOg'neariy ten 'boars; and worse than all,
noddCent lodging* Were to be found at the end of
their’ fatiguingrido. Allthiis is. inbeh regretted.. -' -

We canoot 'ditmlM the kubjcet without noticing
Jieattendanoeof the Charleston Bond, end the Tory
creditableperformance W! several patriotic piece* on
lhe9ceasion.' 'The Band contain* all the'material,
and with practice will compare favorably with any
like organization in tbia region. Success toyon,
gentlemen.

No, Sit!—The Miltonian, recently published the
proceedings of the K. N| National Convention with
its infamous platform, and endorsed the whole lump
in the following language:

“Wo think no party in this country ever pot forth
such a nobly inspired platform of political faith as is
expressed in this declaration of American Principles.’

Upon which the Pittsburg Oaxtite remarks:
"We have no.doubt, from the course of this and

other papers in that region, that the whole tier of
counties along the npper Susquehana will endorse
tho plalfbrm."

No, sir! The “whole tier" won’t do any such
outrageous thing. And wo would liko to know
what paper out'of Lycoming and Northumberland
counties ever gave you tho slightest reason for sop.
posing it. Tioga lies on tho Susquehana waters,
and Tioga “spits on that platform" and the knaves
who forced it upon tho Convention. TheRepublic
ana will see to itthat such subservience to the South
is properly rebuked in the Northern tier, depend on
that. Lycoming and Northumberland wo hand
over Id yen hoping you will scourgo them into bet-
ter actions, Hope you won’t neglect the caso of
the Harrisburg Telegraph while you arc about it.

“The Baiancc."—No. 1 of a neatly got up week-
ly paper bearing this name, and published at Mnns-
field, in this county, lies before as. Our old friend,
I. M. Rvckua.n, Esq., is the editor, assisted by Mrs.
M, C. Ruck mas, present R. G. (W. S. of the I. O. of
G. T. of V. S. A. The Balance is lube the Nation,
al Organ of the Order, and from this number wo
judge that It wilt be an efficient co-worker in the
cause of Prohibition. We cheerfully extend tho
right hand of fellowship to the accomplished editress
and wish her and hers all reasonable success in the
enterprise. If two temperance papers can’t do some-
thing for Prohibition in Tioga, then it's ‘no go.’

As to tho political color of the Balance, the sain-
tatory is decidedly mulatto. We ose this term to
distinguish between the Eagle, and “we three,” the
former being of the Albino, and the Agitator of the

f\"cstr Ytiua*. Tim throe BIU then bo classed po-

Eagle, Albino.
Balance, Mulatto.
Agitator, Guinea.

We lake Guinea as onr representative term bc-
rauso onr Wayno County brother thinks he can dis-
cover tho “wool marks” in every article from our
inkstand. Well, friend Balance, mulatto is a good
step ahead of Albino, and here’s hoping that you
may get a good living and something to boot, and
turn out a good Guineaman at last. Give us your
or.

The paper is one dollar a year in advance.

“The Missing Dbige,” by Mrs. Emma D. E. N.
Soulhwort. Wo have delayed noticing this book in
order to give it a thorough perusal. That it is the
most absorbing of all that talented writer's produc.
lions, is universally admitted; and in lilllo “Jacko,"
wo have tho best character yet produced in a modern
work of fiction. There is on originality about all
her characters (hot is really refreshing. Tho grnfT
Commodore, “Prof. Grim." Edith, Marian Mayfield
and "Miriam, tho Avenger," Mrs. Waugh, “Cloudy
Morning,'”—each and all bold, and in some sort
original characters, say and do nothing that one ea-
sily forgets. It is an extraordinary work; and the
Publisher, Mr. T. B. Peterson, 1(12 Chcstnut-st.
Philadelphia, has given ita typographical attractive-
ness highly creditable. It may be ordered of the
Publisher. ■ Price, 81,25, beautifully bound.

(fc3“ Hon. J. jft. Gidclings, the most noto-
rious Abolition Fogy member of Congress
from Ohio, is advertised to visit two or three
of the Northern counlies of our Slate, next
month,- lOienlighlen them,qn the pigger ques-
tion. Some of his one idea followers com.
plain that (he people do not bestir themselves
in getting up large meetings. He will have
hearers enough perhaps to justifyhis editorial
pipers in proclaiming ihe (act of a meeting,
but not enough to make it more than a politi-
cal fizzl Herald.

Friend. Bcafdslcc, you are outrageously bitter.
Why can’t you use,a lilllo philosophy as seasoning
In your, pargraplis 7 By tho way, what kind of a
fizzle did ypur “rig’kr nominations" subside in last
foil 7 Don’t you feci hid about tho “Old Wa’r.Horse"
and his fogylsms 7 Couldn’t you “boohoo” a little
on this solemn occasion 7

We see by the Court Records,-that the two
counterfeiters,' White of Buffalo, and Law-
rence, of -Epping, N. FI., have -been, placed
under ten thousand dollar bonds, each, for
making and selling, imitations of Avail’s
Chubby Pkctobal. This is right. If the
Law'shohld protect men front imposition at
all, it should'certainly, protect them from be-
ing imposed upon by a worthless counterfeit
of such n medieine ns Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral. We can only complain that tho pun-
ishment is not- half enough, - The villain,
who would for paltry gain,' deliberately ■ triflewith (he henlih of his fellow -man, by taking'
from their lips, the cup 'of hope, when -they
nra’sinking, and substituting a falsehood—-
nn alter delusion, should be punished at least
as severelyl as hewhocounterfeits iho coin of
Ihd country.-A-Greeb Co. Banner, Carroll-,
ton, 111. ' ,

Great alarm prevails among farmers in
pans of the Niagara District, on account.of
the Appearance of that destructive scourge,
ihe Hossian fly; Much'damage hoa already
been doncto the wheat crop.’ ' -> - .

* £7*' ~ ;■

Lite. ~\
Thtt|ainlsiJ intelitge«|e and destructive die-1Falla l||our lot os a public;

Journajfijl this day to are without any
preceding parallel inlhe history of this placeJ

not having the mpst djslantldcaofthe|
iorry'jiicfur& dur*»illa£b-.wbdi2 present witbj
the morning dawn.

Soon after midnight a (fense. cloud unusu-
ally surcharged With1 over,
when the-rain-began-to- doscend-
and pontinued for some three hours without
‘dessatiim’, which caused a sudddd rise oT the
-€anecadca and-Crosby-Creeks;-- -At-sunrise
this mdrnidg, most of the strata'were like
so many aqueducts,- and torrents- of !water
and large quantities-,of .lumber; iflood iWood,
and other rubbish were passing :rapjdly'dowa
them. Tito,scene to took Upon was otfd'cal-
culated to hll tho .miitd of,the beholder with
gloom.- ' ■ ■- - ii.;. ■Were the results ofntbis. disasterconfmed
to the loss ofpropeny, thecffeotonrheminds
of lhe community would weigh leas- heavily
than now.-. We understand the wife'andone
child of Mr. James Holloway, were drowned,
about 24 miles west of. this village; lin-their
efforts to eseape From the house when sur-
rounded by water. The other'.members of
the Family narrowly escaped with their lives.
We . also hear reports of other deaths by
downing, of narrow escapes, &c,, but. the
reports ate 100 indefinite For us to 'attempt (0
publish them. ;

The disasters resulting fyomthe Hood are
painful in the extreme, and beside the loss of
life, which is a mournful calamity indeed, the
losses sustained by the destruction of proper-
ty and crops within the village and vicinity,
it is impossible to make anything like a defi-
nite estimate of. The damage in the -village
alone exceeds tens of thousands of dollars. -

It appears that the flood was very distrucl-
ive in Almond, from which point a large a-
mount of rubbish floated down and accumu-
lated against Mr. Hart's dum, about a mile
and a half above this village, until that dam.
was swept away, when the whole mass rush-
ing down swept away the B. & N. Y. City-
Railroad bridge, also theMain and Cunisteo-st.
bridges.on the westerly side of the.village;
ihe dwelling house and barn of L. Stephens,
and the cooper shop of J, L. Truair, also
several shanties and other buildings were
carried away. In fact, scarcely any one has
escaped without some damage; field crops,
fedees, gardens sidewalks, Arc. are more or
less injured in every part of the village.—
There is scarcely a cellar ie Ihe village that
is not more or less filled with wmer, and the
derangemenl and eflbcts everywhere visible
create a lou/ing of gloom and despondency
throughout the emiro community.

The damage caused by the flood in the
Village of Almond and vicinity, we regret to
learn, was fully equal in extern (the size of
the place considered) to that of our own vil-
lage. A gentleman from Almond informs us
that one woman was drowned there, and four
or five dwellings and some ten other build-
ings were carried away by ihe flood.—Horn-
ellstille Tribune June 28.

Missing Money JLettcra Discovered.
.We learn ihatMr. Danish B, Wilhelm, a

most worthy gentleman, Well known in ‘Bal-
timore, who keeps a paper mill near Union-
town, in Baltimore county, last November,
purchased in Baltimore a parcel of waste pa-
per, which he sent to his mill to be worked
over- in the manufacture of wrapping paper.
Shortly after receiving it one of his hands
found a letter among the paper containing
823 in bank notes, but the letter was destroy-
ed by the person finding it, and the money
handed orer to Mr. Wilhelm. Shortly afier
this Mr. Wilhelm having given orders that
all the sealing wax should be lorn off the old
newspaper packages, &c<, before they were
thrown into the mill, as such substances were
likely to injure the machinery, his foreman
was tearing uff the wax adhering to the pa-
per, and came across a number of packages,
which were torn open and thrown in to be
ground into pulp. Finally, a package was
torn open and iho wrapper thrown m and
with it a-check for 810,000, which was sup-
posed to bo a cancelled one, many such hav-
ing been found' among the old paper. On
further unrolling the packages.a large nunv
her of bank bills were found in the interior
wrapper, on various banks, some of them
ones, twos, and lives, to the amount of 8434.'
On finding these notes, the check accompany-
ing them and the wrapper had both disap-
peared imho mill, and no clue could bo dis-
covered as to whom ihey belong. Mr. Wil-
helm, to whom tho money was promptly
handed -by his- foreman immediately come lo
the qiiy in November lasi, and advertised in
two papers the fact that he bad found some
sums of money among some waste paper, and
calling on the owners to come forward and
prove property. This money has since been
claimed by the special post office -agent, Mr.
Maguire, who assferls that tho letters or pock-
ages containing them were missing from the
Baltimore post office, and that the waste paper
purchased doubtless came from that quarter.
Mr. Wilhelm, w 6 learn,-‘gave up the 825 on
the production of a letter froih a lady ad-
dressed to Mr. Maguire, who staled that she
had malled'Such an amount .to this city,
which had'never reached its destination.—
He has, we learn, also given upa portion of
the 8484 to Mr. Maguire, who asserts he
has found ihfe owner, hut declines giving up
ihe balance lo him until the ownership of U
is more '■ satisfactorily proven;—Baltimore-
Ame/idan.

Severe Rain.— On Friday morning otto
of the most Beyere showers ever knqprn in our
vicinity, passed over this and the adjoining
townships. Wo understand that the farms
around Mqinsburg sustained tjto rrjost severe
injury, the water having poureddown in com*-
pleto torrents. . The. principal sufferers,, in
our village l are, Mr.. King, Mr. Morris, end
Mr. Ipgnlls,, Mr. Madge, living .about half a.
mile.above town, iost properly to the amount
of some two or, three hundred dollars, Also
Mr. Voorheea sustained damage, to a consid-
erable amount. , Quite a large portion of l,he
lower part of our. village was inundated, and
daring the while some of that portion of our
community, called “Youpg .to-
gether with a,, few oldor /examples, indulged
very frpgly ,in arjiigijc sports,—-Zhriance,
Afttiiyfeld Va,::* ........ ,
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What will theAteiabinll*i<«}
When a *„ t 0

be seiMiira Boston,:ondcarrienioioslaverya year or Wolago, anda good mady tfeoplawho dtd’nf cxMliy.tepeyo jo;Wjm ofoneman to hold property, gu,.
ewtof «noiherf and flidn vi hesitate tony nana even wentso lar as to Meiaorod'dbstvcle« to t|te undertaking, thd President tele-
graphed to his servants (herb,’ that the law
must 'ht' whatever rctfisC7 Thewhole,force pf the' notion,,Wlajad and sea,
was ptaoedial their command if necessary,
lo secure its ; enforcement. It was enforced,
undeft the gleam of a thouskrM'bristUiig bay.'
oneta, arid at' the raqzzle ofcamwi' already
charge<J. with death-dealing sledienls, at the
breach of. which •• the iimtch-fiits' alreadyburned. It was a magnificent sight, no doubt,
to see dtl ihis parade arms tp 'carry
rway one poor captive slave, and jlo vindicate
the majesty of the. law. We do,not .care to
slop here to cpndemn or cofomend, the hot
haste which wnpmade' in this sweeping or-der, when' only,the 'eo called property of a
southern slave holder was at hazard. Let it
be that it was to vindicate' the law, if you
witlfwnlmo motive ■ underlaying- that ||i|iUt
it wip bji a fand not' hy a Tat less drphhy One, of cpncil-

dared
notcross,

,
,

Another occasion has recently occurred in
which the majesty of the law is repaired to
be vindicated, but unfortunately; “the bool
was on the other leg”—the slaveholders era
the aggressors, and those who stand by the
law are nothing but a set of honest, well
meaning yankees, who had taken Congress
at its word, and gone far away into.the wil-
derness to establish there a free State. - When
the time comes that they are to act under the
law which Congress bad givenfor their gov-
ornmen, armed bodies of blood-thirsty slave-
holders rush in there, armed to the teeth, and
by force and arms, seized upon the ballot-
box, and not only wiihout a show of law, but
in the grossest violation of it, subvert the
rights of the people, and seize themselves,
upon the power, and threaten to bang the
Governor—the officerof the'administration's
own appointment—if he refuses lo recognise
their action. The Governor nobly-nnd bold-
ly dares them to their worst, and proceeds to
Washington to lay the case before tbe.gov-
eminent. Several weeks ago be arrived
there, but there is no hot haste now lo'tvin-
dicate the majesty of tho law,’’ What it
must do, to support its consistency, ■a* well
as to save the country Irom a danger at (his
moment more thxeatmng than any which has
hung over tiler, many years, is not a ques-
tion of any doubt. Nothing short of a zeal
and determination, fully up to that exhibited,
when a ppor slave was to be carried into bond-
age, will bo .acceptable or decent, in a ques-
tion which involves the liberties of what will
before long be a sovereign State, If the
whole available force of the nation was held
in readiness in the one case, nothing less than
that will save the administration itt the other.
—Nashua Telegraph, f

The Outrage on Opv. Reeder.
A Kansas correspondent.of. The Si. Louts

Republican sends,ito that paper the annexed
statement .or what took place between Gov.
Reeder and Bully F..Stringfellow at the re-
cent interview between them referred to to a
previous number of’l'Ae Tribune.

Yesterday morning, June 27, Gen. B. f.
Stringfellow of Weston, Mo., proceeded to
Gov. Reeder’s residence, near the Shawnep
Mission, and aftet introducing himself to tho
Governor said. “I understand, Sir, that you
have publicly spoken, and written of mo in
the East as a frontier rutfioe, and 1 have
called to ascerlain_whether you have dona
soT’

Gov. R.—“l did not so write or speak of
you in public.”

Gen. S—“Did you speak of me to thow
terms anywhere, or at any tune !”

Gov. R.—“No, Sir.”
Gen. S,—“Did you use my name at all.”
Gov. R,—“[ may have used your name

in private conversation.”
Gen. 3.—“Did you use it disrespectfully.

Did you intimate, or insinuaie, that 1 was oth-
er than a gentleman I”

Gov. R.—“l might have pone so.' 1 ,.
Gen, S.—-Then, sir, you uttered a false-

hood, and I demand of you (lie'Satisfaction
of a gentleman. I very much questionyour
right to that privilege, for I dp notbelieve you
to be a-gentleman; but I nevertheless giro
you the opportunity to vindicate your title to
that character, by allowing>you to select such
friends as you may please, and J will do tha
same, and we will, step out Loro and settle
the matter as gentlemen usually do.”

Gov. R,—“l cannot go. lam no fighting
roan,”

Gen. S.—“Theni will have lo treat you
as i would any other offensive animal.”

And with that, hei knocked Reeder down,
with his fist, I suppose the Abolitionists will
pronounce this a “ruffianly attack,” Let
one of them do so, and then dare tp show
his face in Kansas I . . .;

The Fugitive.Slnvo.Case In.lowa.
Correspondence of Tlfe AV .y.,

Burlington, Jupo 26,1856.
The (rial of the arrested fugitive slave was

had this morning before failed Slates Com-
missioner Frazeeand resulted in the discharge
of the fugitive. When the pretended son-in-
law of the alleged owner was put underoath
he refused to swear ttytt 'the fugitive before
them was .the .properly of his .father-in-law*
and ifte-kidnappers (for such it is evidentrbey
were) were this libte foiled in, their -infernal
plot.

.People came in from the lownSoround trs
tlio disianoe of fifteen miles to.attend the tri-
al. A strong A nli-Slaverj sentiment gener-
ally prevails here, and the -discharge,of the
negro was hailedtvlih joy. > Dr. James look
the man in his carriagesoon aficrand emoted
tbo river into .Illinois, end it. will not take long
for the Underground RaiJroad to conyey tbo
poor fellow whero i 'kidooppofB” .and'slave-
catchers con no longer oppress him. ■

Tho negro hunters left townvery suddenly
after the decision of-the Courliwas given and
will find it safe- id keep as far as possible
from this efforts are to be roadd to ar-
rest'thomand have them tried for perjury.
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